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TELEGRAPHIC.
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

The Times makes the New York
legislature stand 16 republican on joint
ballot.

The New York Sun says the re-

publicans have a majority in the Penn-
sylvania senate.

Evarts is non-commit- on wheth-

er Col. Ingersoll has been offered the
German mission, but the report is

credited.

The Inter-Ocean- 's Washington
special says: The secret lias leaked
out that the senate election committee
will adopt Morton's report seating
Kellogg, and the democrats will bring
in a minority report in favor of Spof-for- d.

The northern line steamer Alex.

Mitchell sunk four miles below Keo-

kuk, Thursday. She struck a snag

and went down in half an hour, the
water coming two feet above the decks.

All of the 75 passengers got off safely,

but some 200 tons of freight was dam-

aged. The same boat sunk near Bur-lingt- on

in August last.

Pacheco's bill for the sale of tim-

ber lands exempts from its operations

all lands containing minerals and all
settlers' improvements. It also re-

serves all bona fide, rights already at-

tached under United States laws, and
in regard to lands hereafter surveyed
gives actual occupants prior opportu-

nities for purchase before offering the
lands for public sale.

The Sitting Bull commissioners
returning to Fort Benton from Fort
Walsh, took passage in Mackinac boats
to make the journey down the Mis-

souri, had a hazardous trip on account
of the impending probability that the
river would freeze and pen the party
in above Fort Buford. They arrived
at th6 latter place, however, on the 2d
inst., having completed the entire dis-

tance of G70 miles in 10 days. The
day after their arrival the liver froze
over, and from Buford to Bismarck
the journey "was made overland in am-

bulances.

The World says in New York the
democrats, while they denounced the
methods by which Hayes was installed,
not only approved his policy, but in
an address to the state committee
"wisely made that approval an issue in
the elections. The republicans re-

fused to endorse the title of their own
president, paid problematical compli-

ment to his southern policy and vehe-

mently opposed his civil service reform.
Moreover, the leader of the party in
New York made his canvas in avowed
personal hostility to the administra-
tion. The democrats hold the state- -

The New York Herald says Hayes
and his republican friends are very
well satisfied with the result of the
election. The administration has come
off a great deal better than its enemies
expected, but it is claiming rather
more than the facts warrant, when it
lays down so broad a rule as that the
success of the republican party in each
state was in projortion to endorsement
of President Hayes. We don't be-

lieve that the republicans lose much in
New York or New Jersey by their
shabby course towards the administra-
tion. .The New York and New Jer-
sey elections afford no special reasons
for either congratulations or regrets by
the administration. The republican
party, however, is entitled to feel
some satisfaction that its unfortunate
intestine quarrel did not sensibly
weaken it in either of these states.
The result in Massachusetts may be
fairly regarded by the friends of the
president as a signal endorsement.

SMerchaiits idsliing the popular
"credit check" can purchiibe tlium atTuK
AsTiatiAi. office, at less than Chiwigo
prices. The c Hocks are rapidly growing
in favor. No business man who has ever
tried the yytPin viU ever abandon it. It
&aves book keej)inj, saves ios, to lotii
customer and merchant, obviate, any dis-
puted claims, and in many ways makes it
n most dcs-irnbl- modj of transacting a
credit business. Try it.

The War in the East.

Standard writers vary widely with
respect to the causes and results of the
war in the east. In explanation some
will tell you that it is a war for the
benefit of Christianity; some make

equally as good arguments to prove

that the acquisition of territory is at
the bottom of it; others assert that it
is purely of a commercial nature. That
Russia desires only that she have un-

disputed passage through the Bosphor--u

sand Hellespont, to compete with
other nations in the shipment of pro-

ductions. Russia has no mercantile
marine, but is well supplied with iron
clads, and if Johnny Bull was not so

backward in announcing his position

on the situation we might conclude

that perhaps he was not afraid of those
iron clads let loose. The operations
of the Russians before Plevna, in

Turkey, and the late fall of Erzeroum
in Asia Minor, show that they do not
propose to Tield to the Turks at pres-

ent. The United States is apparently
a silent, spectator, but if the Russians
carry the forts on the Bosphorus, and
compel Turkey to grant them free and
uninterrupted transport from the
Black sea by that route, it will have
an effect upon future prices of wheat
in the united kingdom of Great Brit-
ain from the Pacific coast.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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list such as real live steve- -
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undred miles uu the river to
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agreeable to the Captain or
1 reuturked tuey were com- -
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i pinasters once tu tue saucto- -
rmg naB no choice but pa--
e one man concern.
t that btevedore bills con- -
pal items of ships bills m
jt under the ure&ent svs--

ents df.the Portland ring mana- -
upinion on tliatbUbject. tuere.
uuestiou or consulted, every

beinsr btudiouslv taken, and even
avenue to approach the Captain on that subject
by outsiders being zealously guarded by the toters
and wire-pull- of the ringleavesno alternatives,
but. for ttio Captain suutuiskively to accept the
conditions held out by tueiu.

But 1 will here take the liberty to state, for the
special benefit of ship Masters, and 1 am able to
prove my assertion, that 1 can have to any bhip
Caplaiu or owner the round sum of three hun-
dred and four dollars in U. y gold coin, on every
l.Ouu tons of wheat or Hour that may go into their
bhips here at Astoria, and if ship Masters cuose to
accept my proposition, 1 11 guareiitvu the bestbat-ibfacti- ou

at UK J res proportionally nominal corn-Dar- ed

to Portland rates.
Under the present system of employing steve-

dores at Portland the Master of a amp is com-
pletely at the mercy of the consignee ageut or
charter-part- y, who mekes it their business to
point out their man Jack, and the Captain ih of
necessity compelled to accept the conouious Held
out by ttieui. the utmost care being taken and
tender solicitude exhibited towards the Captain,
in order to guatd and protect him from all dan-
ger of approach or contact with outside parties,
tor fear ot oppositii n.aslroin an epidemic, he is
never tor a moment lost sight of by the toters and
button-hole- rs of the nnj,. .from the momeiuhe
bets foot ou terra firma. until he's got his clear-
ance in his pocket and on his May out.

but three hundred and lour dollars on every
1.1WU tons can be deducted from any ships ex-

penses in the port of Astoria by my system of
stevedoring, which otherwise goe into thecapa-ciou- s

pockets of the Portland boss-rigg- er

and stevedore. But I'll here trespass on your
patience and venture to remark, and I'll back my
opinion atauy time or place. thai neither of the
parties, demonstrating themselves riggers, and
palm themselves otf as such, possess the ability to
even rig a plunger or cut a toot rope for a royal
jard, tar less rig a ship. 1 make this assertion be-

cause lam positive ot what lsay or apeak, hav-
ing been both in ports of the Atlantic states, on
the Pacific coast and tor a matter of ten years on
the Columbia river engaged in stevedor ns my-se- lf,

and consequently am pretty well posted as to
the abilities ot most men in that particular
branch ot business around here, having had am-
ple opportunities to test them all; toe parties

to mar be able to cross nt yards
with pipe-stem- s, but never did nor never wU
know iiow to cut a bet ot rigging for. or rig a ship.

As regards the loading ot snips, 1 can sure-
ly state, and defy any one to contradict it, that
alter deducting tho labor bill from tue turn total
agaiust every 1.0UU tons at Portland rates and
charges; three hundred and four dollars pass in-

to the hand of the boss-rigg- er and stevedore as a
consideration for the Ufce ot iiis schuts. ten dollars
worth ot lumber, wnich may be brought into re-

quisition for fifty sbijis without deteriorating a
particle of thir original value. Three hundred
and lour dollars, for eery twenty hoars work or
use of their scftuts to slide some sacks on, is
pretty good merest ou ten dollars of capital in-

vested, why. it Knocks bpots off all your bonanza
mines and stockbroking speculations in America.

But what surprises otic most is how ship Cap-
tains will permit themselves to be bamboozied
and iloeced by a setot oily tongued sauciimoJious
humbugs ratuer than deal witti square matter of
fact men. lean prove my ability and competence
of being thoroughly conversant with the busi-
ness 1 reter to, and prepared to prove to any
ship Captain how and in what manner I can re-
duce their stevedore bills to the amount of the
above mentioned figures, and load their ships
with equal dispatch, promptness and precision s
any Portiaud stevedore, provided Captains chose
to consult me on the subject.

UliAHLES YOUNG.
For referonce, Post-ofli- ce box !, Astoria, Oregon
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H m. UOCUAU &.. Master
Will nttondlo all kinis of Towing on th& Co-
lumbia rivdF and tr btarie.

u2UliicoIn Portlatxl at Corbitt MucleKy'a
at Astoria.!Jem Sulowi. or on board.

III h

not,

here

SHORE

Towing.

WEST MILLS.

CONCOMLY

Street

ROADWAY

Astoria, Oregon

J. C. TRULLESTGER, - - Proprietor.
of tho above Still-- Is

now prepared to fill all orders, largo and
small, for every kind

BUILDING LUMBER
On satisfactory terms.

i235Newspaper advertising compels
inquiry, and when the article ofTered is of

1 cood quality ana at a fair price, the
jai rcsuii is increased sales.

Foot of
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natu- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co- -

tor situ trmix
STEAMSH. ML Jt' r

L f
...AXEXASDER I

Will Leave A

vrrantf

Isco Direct.

on

.Commander.

fstoria for San
isco,

Saturday, Novemfcer 10, 1877,
At R o'clock a. jr.

For freight or passage apply to
J. G. HUSTLER.

Agent Astoria.

T OST CAUTION.

The public are cautioned not tomy"
ciiase nor ncgoiatc a note oi nana lor gjw oo
pavable tu Peter Lvnan or order. Jjfy 4th,
1877. executed July 'id. 1877, by Paranc Duffy,
;is the same has been lost, and nstfincnt will
be stopped. J. N. ARMSTRONG

Astoria. Oregon. Nov. 3. 183PT dot-w- it

TMSSOLUTION rU SHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the copart-

nership heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned in the business of keeping Hotel,
has been this day by mutual consent dis-
solved. J. B. Dexter is authorized to collect
and receipt for all demands due the said late
firm.

R.H.CARDWELL,
C. II. PERKINS.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. l, 1877.

TOTICE.

Whcrejis the city of Astoria has by or-
dinance directed and authorized the issuance
of $5,717 m in bonds payable on or before
three years after date, with interest at the
rate of ten per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, and payable in V. S. gold coin,
which bonds are to be receivable for all spe-
cial taxes, and are issued in payment of the
contract for the building of the Citv Hall and
Jail, and at the times as follows : "One third
of even date herewith, one third when the
building is enclosed and the remaining one
third when the building is finished and ac-
cepted. Now, therefore we the undersigned,
Trustees appointed for the purpose, hereby
give public notice that we shall receive pro-
posals for said bonds from now until Thurs-
day, November 22, 1S77. Proposals will be
received for bonds from SM) up to the full
amount and must state the highest sum on
the dollar parties will take the same for. No
proposals will be entertained at less than ri
cents. Bonds to be paid for and delivered as
issued bv the cltv.

Astoria, Nov. 8, 1877. 134-t- d

"fSJOTICE.

We the undersigned Commissoners ap-
pointed by Ordinance No. 224 and 225 to as-
sess the benefits and damages caused by the
widening of C'oncondy and C'henamus streets,
do hereby give public notice, that we shall
proceed to view said proposed widening and
to assess said damages and benefits on the
24th day of October, A. 1)., 1877 : and that we
shall meet at the olllce of the Citv Attorney
at lOo clock in the forenoon of said day. when
and where all parties interested will appear
and attend.

JOHN HORSON,
C. A. MrKUIKE.
ALMAKIN MONTGOMERY.

Astoria. Oct. 12,1877. lll-t- d

The l.oard stands adjourned to meet at the
same place on Wednesday, the .list day of
October, 1877, at ren o'clock a. m

JOHN HOftSOV,
. C. A. MrfSUIKK.

A. MONTGOMERY.
Astoria, Oct. 24, 1877.

The Hoard ijtands adjourned to meet at the
same place'on Wednesday, the 7th day of
November, 1877, at ten o'clock a. m.

JOHN IIOHSON,
C. A. McGlTlltE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Oct. 31, 1877.

The Board stands'adjourned to meet at the
same place on Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1877, at
ten o'clock a. m.

JOHN HOBSON.
G. A. McGUIRE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Nov. 7, 1877.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

B3S HIVE,
EW .MILLINERY GOODS,

Consisting of hats in all the latest styles.
Real French Flowers, Ostrich and

Fancy Feathers.
Alho Zephyrs. Canvas and Notions.

A fine assortment of Ladies and Childrens
Underware.

Please call and examine our stock.
Mils. M. II. STEERS.

131-- 1 w Cor. Cass and Squemocqha sts.

LOUIS wilson. F. A. KLSHEIL

Wilson & "Fisher
IEAI.Ki:S IN

HAY, FEED, GROCERIES,

AND

:o:.:E.:D75r.AJEL:EL
Wharfage and Warehouse Storage.

Comer Cheimmus and Hamilton Streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Astoria Brewery Saloon,
AND BOTTLED BEER DEPOT.

MAIN STREET, ASTORIA.

RUDOLPH BAltTH,
MICHAEL MYHXS,

Proprietors.
Tho BEST QUALITY LAGER BEER

I'lYE CENTS A GLASS.

tPir The patronapo of tho public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders for Lager, or Bottled
Beer, in any quantity, promptly filled.

Bo0 Eree Lunch day and night.

BUY XOXE BUT THE AT3W
DIPKOYED

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST - - WOULD

For sale at the

City Book Store.

& if 1

FIREMEN'S GRAND BALL.

a-

-

DRESS BALL.
--TO BE GIVEN BY--

RESflUE STEAM FIRE ENGINE NO. 2.
' ON

Thursday Evening,
? X AT

LIBERT!? HALL,

llOXoKAUY COM 311 lTiSfi.
nON. AV. D. HARE. COL. JAMES TAYLOR,
CAPT. E.C.MERRLMAX, COL. R. R. SPEDDES,
CAPT. GILM AN, C. A. MeG UI R E,
CAPT. P. JOHNSON, HON A. VAN DUSEN,
DR. I. M. SEVERN, DR. M. D. JENNINGS,
MR. P. WILHELM, MR. J. STEERS,
MR.AVM. HEADINGTON, MR. A. W. FERGUSON,

tn

JOHN
31
CAPT.G.
DR. S.

U.

iUlt. JUIiJN J5ADU.LL.iVr.
HONORARY CORPORATION COMMITTEE.

His Honor, D. C.IRELAND, Mavor, CAPT. GEORGE FLAYEL.
CAPT. HIRAM BROWN, MR. Iv. WARREN,
MR. FERRELL, MR. H. PAGE,

MR. J. TRULL1NGER.
HONORARY FIRE DEPARTMENT

J. H. D. GRAY. Chief Engineer Atonn Fire Department
FRED FERCHKN, 1st Aitant Chief Engineer Astoria Fire Department
C. J. THEN CHARD, lid Assistant Chiol Engineer. A-tor- ia Fre Department
F. J. TAYLOR, President Board of Delegates ,.:..'.... A.-tor-ia Fire Department
E. CURTIS, Secretary Board of Delegates .......Astoria Fire Department
C. S. WRIGHT, Treasurer Board of Delegates Astoria Fire Department

FKOM IJOAItD OF DELEGATES ASTORIA FIKK DEPARTMENT :

I. V. CASE, Wm. CHANCE, C. II. STOCKTON. J. W. SURPHENANT,
N. CLINTON. C. FULTON, B. VAN DUSEN.

MANAGING COMMITTEE.
CHAS.H. STOCKTON, L. D. COFFMAN. N. CLINTON, J. E. F.W. BALTES.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
L. D. COFFMAN, J. R. J. SURPRENANT. G. F. PARKER,

A. McKENZIE, G. AV. REA, B. MENDLESON, R. CA RRUTHERS.
COMMITTEE ON INVITATION.

J. 1 1. GRAY, Chief Astoria Fire ; LYONS, Chief Engineer,
i'oriianu uepariment ; .joe.

Enh. OLINGER. Chief Engineer.
irineer. Olvnima Fire Denartment

WEBER. Chief Albany Fire Department ;
Department ; J. D. Chief

; WIRTLER, Chief vaneouver". .. . . . .. . .- - ..
l'ire Department ; ueo. jiUjMie.u, uniei engineer, Dalles i?ire Department.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
C. II. STOCKTON, R.ALEXANDER, F. S. FOX, A. F. JE3SUT. GEO. ROSS.

J. WILDER, B. B. TURLEY, F. FERGUSON.

Tickets Admitting Lutly and Gent. $1 SO

Wapi aijarriap Slop.

Squomocqha street, between Washington and
Polk streets.

ASTOR'A OREGON
GALLOV, Proprietor.

J55RepaIrlng promptly attended to none,
hut the best material used. All work

and ship work promptly
attended to

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Near Cannery, Astoria, Oregon.

Horseshoeing

of Blacksmith

uoi. Satisfact

AV.

W.

and all kinds

ing done to or--

ion t,uurantocd

Ship & Engine "Work a Specialty.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS
jpgr Foot of Washington Streot, x- -

w3&sW near Kinnos Fishery. roix5fcS ASTURIA,0REG0N.Sffi

SECURED AN ENGINE ANDHAVING and the best of workmanship, we
aro now prepared to do
ALL KIN DS OF CANNERYcYORK,

ENGINE AND STEAMBOAT
"WORK OF ANY DES-

CRIPTION.
05" Ilorse-shoein- g, repairing, and, all kinds

of blnrksmithing promptly attended to at rea-
sonable rates.

E.

DRESS

Engineer.

S. & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
Capt. K0GEKS' OLD STAND

a ear Express Utuce,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Engineer,
PRAY,

Engineer,

HENRY

Hume's

All work in our line, heavy orlhrht, donowith
nentnesi and dispatch.

HORSESHOEING, "WAGON, AND
Farm Work a Specialty.

SECURED THE SERVICESHAVING A. Gaines of Ky., an experienced
Farrierof " yoars in tho business, and well
known to Astoria horsemen, wearepropared to
do shoeing in a mannor to cure lameness or pre-
vent it in horses entrusted to our care.

tfBAll work warranted and at reasonable
rnes.

JParUer House Hotel,
Cornor Main and Coneoinly streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

H. E. Parker, Proprietor.
IS TnE LARGEST HOTEL IN ASTHIS new ana now furniture, furnishod

in first class stylo.
The table will be supplied with tho best tho

market affords. Accomodations to suit the
times, from SI 25 to S2 50 per day.

Steamers and sail boat? leave tho wharves
and slips near tho Hotel, daily for Fort Slo-
vens, Fort Cnnby, Skipanon, Fort Clatsop
Sea Side, Ocean Beach, Knappton, Chinook,
Unity, Oysterville and other places of resort
in this vicinity.

flSTThero aro now fivo largo salmon can-
neries in Astoria, which employ over 1200 per-
sons in tho various branches of the businofs;
making Astoria as it now is a point of interest
to vi.itors. independent ofits cool invigorating
summer chiaate.

Nove

E.

OYSTERS

tisaiH&ejtA1 suwiU

4ate

COMPANY

ASTORIA,

1877..

OREGON.

ADAIR,
R. E. S. LARSEN,

REED,
W. DODD,

MR. A. J. MEGLER,
MR. H. BxVIN,
CAPT.N.F.MUDGE,

D.
F. C.

C.
COMMITTEE.

D.

W.

FERGUSON,

SHEITARD, W.

IX Department J.H.
rire

MERRILL

Salem Fire

AY.
W.

OF

I can be procured of any
f member of the company.

taammmBam p MigwpiaiMBlWMBg

AUCTION SALES.

C. HOLDEN,

AUCTIONEER and COMMISSION AGENT
CHENAMUS ST. ASTORIA, OREGO

Consignments respectfully solicited, bills col-
lected and returns promptly made.

Regular Sales Day. Snturclny,
Refer by permission to

C S. WRIGHT.
WARREN St. McGUIRE
Ho.v. J. Q. A. B0WLBY
A. VAN DUSEN,
J.W.GEARHART.

E. C. 1IOJ.DEN, Auctioneer.

B. S. WORSLEY.

AUCTION & COMMISSION
Office, on Main

COL.

..,.;.;.,.'...

Tickets

MERCHANT.

street opposito Washington.
Market.

SAXES IATLY
From 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.

Regular Sales Day,
Saturdaj', at 10 O'clock A. XL
Will purchase and sell real estate, merchan-

dise, furniture, etc.
' Consignments respectfully solicited.

Diagrams and terms to bo had on application
to tho Auctioneer. B, S. WURSLEY

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

UNION HOUSE.
Cor. Squemocqha and Lafayette Streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

qiHIS HOUSE HAVING BEEN
JL newly nnd furnished

throughout Is now open to the accommoda-
tion of the public.

SS-T- he house being in .new hands now
can guarantee satisfaction.
Board and Lodging per Day 91 M)

Single 3IcaI 25e"
MRS. M. E. TURNER, Proprietress.

QCCIDENT HOTEL,

A. J. MEGLER, C. S. WRIGHT.
Proprietors.

Astoria Oregon.
Tho Proprietors are happy to announce tha

the above Hotel has been
REPAINTED AND REFURNISHED
Adding greatly to tho comfort of its guests,

AND

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NORTH
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

! OYSTERS I

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE AT
SCIOUEEKS COanFECTIOISJSRY

AND

REFRESHMENT SOLOON.
All kinds of French, German and American,

Candies constantly on hand, wholesale
and retail at the lowest c:tsli price.

ALSO
"Wedding cakes made to order on short notice.
The patronage oi the public is respeetull
solicited.

cz)


